Price Tag
by Jessy J.

1. Match expressions to definitions

____ To seem like
____ The Price Tag
____ You can't put a price on life

A To appear to be something different
B Life is priceless
C Little label you find on clothes in shops
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2.Listen and fill the gaps with the expressions on the activity 1
and verbs: come, sleep and stop.
______________ everybody's got a price,
I wonder how they _________ at night.
When the sale _________ first,
And the truth _________ second,
Just _________ , for a minute and
Smile

3.Choose the correct words
Why is everybody so serious! / serial
Acting so damn mysterious /mischievous
Got your shades on your eyes/ side
And your heels so high / tight
That you can't even have a good time/ summer

4. Put the lines in the correct order from 1 to 4
…….Everybody look to their right (ha)
…….Everybody look to their left (yeah)
…...We're paying with love tonight...
……Can you feel that (yeah)
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4. Correct the mistakes
It's not about the donkey, money, money
We don't need their money, money, money
We just wanna make the people dance,
Forget about the last dance

____________
____________
____________
_____________

Ain't about the (ha) Cha-Ching Cha-Ching.
Ain't about the (yeah) Ba-Bling Ba-Bling
Wanna make the world dance,
Forget about the Price Tag.

5. Complete the words
We need to take it back in t_______,
When m________ made us all UNITE!
And it wasn't low blows and v_______ Hoes,
Am I the only one gettin... t______?
Why is e_____________ so obsessed?
Money can't b______ us happiness
Can we all slow d______ and enjoy right now
Guarantee we'll be feeling all r_______.

6. Separate the words
Yeah yeah Well, keepthepricetagAndtakethecashbackJustgivemesixstringsandahalfstepAndyoucankeepthecarsLeavemethegarageAndallI...YesallIneedarekeysandguitarsAndgu
esswhat,in30secondsI'mleavingtoMarsYesweleavingacrosstheseundefeatableoddsIt'slikethisma
n,youcan'tputapriceonlifeWedothisforthelovesowefightand sacrificeeverynightSoweain'tgonstumbleandfallneverWaiting o see,a signofdefeatuhuhSowegonnakeepeveryone movingtherefeetSobringbackthebeatandeveryonewillsingIt'snotabout

Bling Bling= jewellery
Ching Ching =money
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